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Socialist
Worker

41PrR OF T 1E S 4 LT WORKERS f4V-a-

-f Ireland in 1921. It was created against
and has been nurtered ever since.

3, That religious sectarianism is an intrinsic part of the Nerthern Ireland set up.The whole statelet is based on discrimination against the Catholic atncrity. It isunreformable, any attempt to do so will threaten the very existence of the statelet.
L. :hat the Irish people have the right to fight back against the British presence.n eLy sissy they see fit.

5. That the blame for the violence end oontinming troubles belongs not to Irishr 2..t.Loans, but to the British rating class who have exploited and oppressed Ireland-les.

the two ongoing progressive stragglos, the class struggle and the struggle:-.eticnal liberation, are inextricably linked. As long as the national questionunreeclved the Irish wcrking class will remain divided, North and South,Protestant and Catholic, and incapable of successfelly waging the class struggle.ameeer, at the pre:stet developeent of international capitalism, it is only the Irishworking class that can sclve the National question. A revelutionary'sncialist-24kers party mast be 'eailt whim will link the day to day economic struggles,
in the South, to the resistance in the North. 

MN WE WAND ON IMANI

We argue:

1. rer tact imneliate with  of all British troops.
2. That Ireland will never be free, even once the troops have gone, as long411

)10.- 

as it is dominated economically and politically by the British ruling class.

4A le 4116 
3. That the Irish people have a right to determine their own future from

British guns.
11,

4E14 41
40 

4. For unconditional support to all those fighting British imperialism
in Ireland, even if we don't like all their methois. We maintain40

ID 
the right criticise the methoda used while riving umeeedibi4nalU

• •_ 0 
support.

190, 5. Fnr the return of political statue for all Republic:el

We recognise that:

1. The whole of Ireland is dominatee
by British imperialism. It is
of British interference, and the
continued presence, that has diet
Irish working class in both the

That Northern Ireland is an artificial
creation of the British ruling class.
he roots nf the presser,. conflict lie in
the artificial and undemocratic partiticn

the .wishes of the majority of Irish people,

.tp 4,41(4> *, prim

.4 0/ 0 
oners from English jails to Ireland.

and socialist prisoners of war. For the transfer cfes•

e
GO 

415 4, 6. For the ending of all repressive legistItion Inch0 as the Emergency Powers Act and the Prevention of

e

% 

Ati:4, Terrertsm Act.
/6e

le II 
7. Fnr an independant United Socialist 320

WJI4 • county Ireland 4i the only solution to

e• 
Ireland's, British problem.

* •
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1 ..10 ,A.7. 0' Int ?ItISVOLAS.•••• •••••• •••••• •

Thc Sr tish roverme^t tOthdres political stntue from Irishprlsoners it•tta. /st. of larch 1974. after t)-1.:; date people suspectedi terrorie! tire, Defences were to be tried in front of nu jurycourts ar comriv tr'k• halo. Zais • all p rt of the dritish sorer-vents pul ty breadth- those fOhtin - le,:,:net the dritleh prestoccas eangsters. fhe compoend .yet ii used tn bow; Kean was t b phnL,out and rcplacei `!), istaatei cells. krisor,r: would be forcei towear prisor clothine ani ev-operste with prison routine. In otn‘rwords t e prisoners, • sevbnl of the resistance to British rulewere t: forced tc it it that t'letr scticna had not been ,olit'oallymotivated, just orininel.
The first pri:oner to be -denied utilities' status was KierenNugent. He insiStsi that tit .no e politic 1 prisoner mend refused towear prison clothes. He has %ince boon 3 t. , I by over 250 otherprien-ers. *ho penalty CO? roneco-oporatior. is ee:re..;.ost of theprisoners are h7.14 in the stocial H Mock of Lon' Keen. They are held' solitary oonfeeeert !'or >4 hours a day, and haeine refusedpeison clot es are kept nakeA except for a blanket. During !lie laytheir bet-'r are r—otred, leaein only A chair in their unheated cells.May are feprtved.of all privileges, recital/ no parcels or letternd vnied reaIjn. neterisl. snd nct 1io.o4 thelk_rignA_Co Ai "earthly. _ .

visit, they also lese t‘..alr chance of esieinl rseial'on or theirsentences. hipubl.caps have been lockei ally bp no luri courthbecause of the role they hase played in the fi7ht sealnet the 3rit4shpresence ir frelatd. It is ti- is t.resenc which is the root swore of*Chi' priiiht .troubles' In lorthern Ireland. .11 long, al hrtta'rmnains in t will br. no peace. It Is up to us az Bri tsh?rade Un'oni"to aed socialietc to frrec the British gneerment towithdrew from Irelqni co that Irish peor1.7 ern decide thArown future free !to- Ariti,h *era. It is u w tt.. U5 10 put an end to theconlitions that leir ordinary Irlsh -nen erd ye/men to resort to actsof violence in retallat f.e ce!.turles of British violeAcc. Th nit is ut to us to .. iroo:•e the -.al culprit.. We must recognise thatthe Irish people hay a riont to ft$ht back ameinet the Britisharmy of oecupation, and defend thew In that fidht. 1. ei:ht notlike the meihods they (lhoort tc retaltatewith but have no ri,,Y1 toerittotoO thew while ;.el eo nothing to end their surfeit-ire, and exploi-tation.

•••

1.11,1 Anre ones ..rute,'That 41 ration that enslaves another can ri,ver tts..lf be
free? rhea, mord', are still trot toddy. “It liar aie dritish c.ptt 1 oupro ius
cod taololts Irish sor%,:ra It will ooettaaw to oxploit *Utah workers, hilt
!Isiah re .Jneuttlh in British tills tirttotnn n,me A!' b. ls
aotorloaa as tale nwoos of tails Asd Somv, -fricl. rad Arm eblic-n pritionere1,11 their esllant riatot.nc oontlnuod to b. pirt of the stru^04 to cad
tho British presence La Ireland. fhLy dcocrwo th, suomori 2

tra4r Uricni.t.
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